
' . THE re ft QUESTIONS.
When the hctle offifteen gets ofa beau. ' • '
_ Shescarcely,can pemi, through the sticks of her fan;
Yet heart ntla flutter, her cheeks all a glow, •

She tremulingly simpers out:;' ,Who is tile man 1"

r-Sweet twenty has brought her to' yearsofdiscretion;
' She hlustfes no lodger,but alters her plan;
,

She thilikw of the pocket. the place. theprofession,,Auftedts. round tbeeircle with : "What is the maul''
At thirty each day 0. 14she looks in the mirror,

t3l4.4taes that same leaf of the MEP has grown wan ;

SeeittOcircle oflover* grow thin. and in terror ,

Shieduns the deceivers:with: ‘'Which la the man 1"

Sheriff's Sales of Heal Estate.
B 1" virtue ofa writ of Irsuditioni Espana, and dwrft

ofLerari Facias issued out ofthe COWL ofCommon
Pleas of schoylklll county, to me directed, welUleex-
posed to public Tale or vendue, an Saturday, Ms 27th
day of .IVoreiracr, 18.17, at the public house of Joseph R.
Osman. in Lower Mohontongo township, Schuylkill
county, thefollowing described premises, to wit

All that certain tract Or piece ofI and, situate in Lower
Mohontongo township.. Schuylkill county, bounded by
lands of John Kuntzelman and others, containing nine.

ty-two (112) acres, being the same tract of
',or:4, land which Daniel Yonum,bybia indenture,
!!,Li ' hearing dateihe lot day of March .

IL,
;T."; 1839, under the authority Of the Orphans'

"-t. Court of Schuylkill 'county, granted and
confirmed unto John Miller, with theap-

pertenancea; consisting of a, two story log dwelling
house. Witha•kitchen thereto attached ; a stable, a card-
ing mill, and • a Inc gist mitt. ' •

Seized and taken into, -execution as "the property of
JOHN MILLER, and will be sold by

Sheriff's Office, Or-1 . T. WERNER, Sheriff.
wlgsburg, 0ct.30,1817 f 94 3t ,

At forty she changes tier tune,itiows romantic,
Finds it pretty Id sigh, plays the harp and looks wan,

Haunts watering places, and stems the Atlantic,
For the pointof her travelis, "Where isthe man 1"

MAMUAGE

Y virtue several writs of Penditioni Exponas, Lege- ,
JJ ri Facies. and Fieri Facia, 'i,eued.dut of the Court
of Common Pleas of Schuylkill county to me direrted,
will be exposed to,public sale or vecdue, on Saturday,
the 4th day of I:Wernher, 41, V., 11447,at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon at the public horse of Israel Reinhart, in the.borough ofPottsville, Schuylkill county, the. following
described premises to wit:

All thoac two certain contiguous lots or pieces or.
ground, situate in Young's addition to the town ofPort.The Lamented Tyrone-Power at Re:. Carbon, Schuylkill county c -Beginning at a point on the

hearsal.—Aro you going. Knowles I. ,Wait, I'll northwailly line of Pottsville street, 150 feet eastward-
speck with you, Bernard's in the green-room; ly from the southwest corner of the house erected on lot

NO. 8; thence extending alone the line of thesaid streetgo to him. Webster. C don't like that music. I'll eastwardittowards Mill creek; 72 feet. and in length or
do °The Groves of Blarney" in place of it. Now denth GO feet, bounded southwardly by said Pottsville
—is it hero I sit down Don't base this chair " s treet;nowor ,tat3e"O'cr 411111'1'm:11i enk ar nn duorttntiewr.:r.d andlv ywelandwest-here at night. I .vent a—a —stout, rustic bench. %vitally by Int No. 4, being 'Ms marked with numbers
Being made, ie iil—made easy, 'I hope. eh 1— "two' ,"and "twoin the plan of said addition to-Port

Carbon, conveyed by Thomas Haven to JosephF.'Car-come, now, le t' s see it. Where ere those boy, I roll, by deed dated the21st day of May, A D., 18.V, andthat shout nutsidei (My lord! 1 hope you ore I recorded at Or igsburg, in Deed book No. 10. page 538,
very well.) Now, boys—don't follow me hot

(subject to the coal reserve and alining privileges. :
, specified in said deed. reference thereto being had willclosely. Open your mouths.; ;Shout Hang ' more fully and at large appear) with the appurtenanceshim!'-drown him!—burn hint l—beng him ! consisting of a frame stable.

bait him!" Keep it up till I hold up this stick. Atimo: l Af.tatiado certain lot;or. piece orground situate enthenrtm y aide of ottssalle street. in Young 's
, Webster you must give mo another half (then of addition to the town ofPort, Carbon. county aforesaid.supers, :This must lie a great mob !.—the whole bounded by land now or late of William Lawton and

population of the others • westwardly by lot No. 8 ; eastwardly by partNow: boy., listen ; of lot No. 4 ; and southwardly by said Pottsville street,don't be.toppering rorh other [hem rind Ihkin4 contaiwng in width 92 feel , and in length or depth WO
• feet, being the whole of lot No 6 and the westwardlysnuff—talk about skittles to.morrow ; mitt. your ' ' '42 fart of lot No. 4, on Pottsville street, in Young's ad-business. boys.-- See, .now--this is, your cue —to ditional pl to Pottsville and Port Carbon, (it beingbegin shouting., Perhaps you can all- rt./nen-I'ler the same Premlses -which Joseph F: Carroll and wifee bit apiece. See, now—here stn T; liv llll tree Flri-an4l.ehrirlaandocillset):el.toDCti;3l4 9eaeo n,In er t, by

the
e do datedlr ,-here. A—a—;—ot.—o-Fve had nothing. to serve andy mining -p'rivilee'es, as. specified said deeZand I want Borne rnait ! Oh, for pais trend I .as recorded at Orwiesbuig,in Deed book, N0.17, page

- Ikons must I beg Of the spalpeens I'm the boy, 5..1. (reference thereto being had will more
folly and at 'large appear.) conveyed bytinny day, that can always nit away,-when there'd s Charles Batter to Joseph F. Carroll Icy deednothing for ti pai—pay !" 'That's it. Now it dated the 15th day of Starch, A. D., 1641,

boys—now for it —hOorah !, On, quirk, and recorded in Deed book No, 19, page
0•.9, (sub ject to the reserve alcove referrednotv-;,-Opon your ;mouths—run at me—strike. me to) : with the appurtenances, consisting, of a le story

—make to kill trieHhutjug give me arm's length. 4, dwelli ngfraAr o. Se
be afraid of the stick O ne fulfir uett 'al and undivided third part, theDon't be frightened—don't what:: into three e'etiaul Parts, to be parlidanddiiided,—do you know What, ii* row is.) Why do ye lof all thatcertain lot or piece of ground, situate in the

hang buck Come,i ; town of Port Carbon, county aforesaid, bounded and
described as follows: Beginning:it a point in Mill creekthere's good lads.:i•Webater! lirt the girl he on •the nertheastwardly line of Coal street , as laid out

. ready to dance the 'jig with me. I must have a , by, Seitzinger & Wetherill ; thence-along Coal street,est thence Voit,,egtthleo- real stick at night', minil. Don't be laughing il a"lintdi,;ll -dA elbrr a."lls:;rie lal;,l ,l3to so utht"B as itleo getrt ;•,e,boya—pay attention, and donl grting under I inches too post; thence, still by the same. south 27 de-iny.feet. Now for 't again-60mA%! 1 trees, east 31 feet mote or fess. to Acre:street ; thence
alone Acre street, south 63 degrees, west 30 feet more
or less, to Mill creek; thence along Mill creek theseve-
ral courses and distances thereof, to the place ofbegin-
ning. (haing the premises which Abraham Volt and wife
conveyed to Charles Bober by deed dated the 12thday
of June, A. D., 1839, and subject to the coal reserve re-
fer led to in said deid,. as recorded at Orwigsburg. in

Deed book No. 17, -page, 575, referepee
„ thereto heing had will more fully and at

s• v large appear,) conveflA by Charles Baher
1

4 " to Joseph F Carroll by deed dated the. 19th, p day of November, A. D., 1539, and reeor-
ded in Deed hook No. 18. page 174 (;abject

toth'. reserve above referred to) : with the appurtanart-
:res. consisting ofa two story frame house. As the pro-.
peccy ofJOSEPIh F. CARROLL.

.3t the-same time and place, all that certain corner lot
uiarmed sinnie in Lawton's addition to the town of
Port Carbon, in Norwegian torcuship, in the county of
S.die yl kill. Imueded on the northwest by Tenth street;
on the southeast by Third street ; on ales northeast by

; Grand street i and on the :aiutliwelst lox lot No. 143. con-.
mining in Width from Grandstreet to tot No 143.62feet:

' in length from Third toFourth street, 200 feet aand being
the iot which was marked in the general plan of !Aw-

-1 ton's addition to the town of l'ort Carbon, with the No.
Illson the same lotor piece ofground which Wm. Law-

',.ion, Wm. Wallarearind Christopher Loeser, by deed da-
red the 7th clay of November. A. D., 1833,
granted and conveyed to,loseph,F. Carroll,
in fee, subject to the pretnisea of the said
,ileed.relative to the stone nl thssil coat that
may be found upon the premises: together
'with the appurtenances, consisting of a 11

story frame dwelling house and frame stable, As the
property of .108El'a F. CARROLL.

di the came tante hnd place. all thatcertain lot or piece
of ground. situate on the northwardly side of the Mt-
nrrsvtlle road; In the borough of Pottsville. coutity
aforesaid, being the northeasterlyportion ofa Int-mark-
ed with the number 10. cm the,general plan of Pon &

Patterson's second addition to the town of Pottsville,
bounded and described as follows, viz: Beginning at p
po.a.in the line of a tract of land, commonly known as
the "Navigation tract, -' and-being the noriliwesterly
corner of lot number 9, on the aforesaid plan ; Menlo.
by said lot south 15 degrees, east 221 feet to a post on
the north Side ofthe said Minersville road ;thence along
said road. south 81!,' degrees, west 50 feet 4 inches ton
past ; thence by another port of the said lot number 10,
north IS degreea, west 213 feet, 2 inches ton post, in a
line of the aforesaid tract and at the tooth side of San-
derson street ; thence •along said line north 71 degrees,
cast 20 feet to the place of beginning.: with the appOrte-
notices, consisting of a small II story frame dwelling
brise. As the property of Catherine Ackerman, adini-
nistratrix of FRANCIS ACKERMAN, deceased.

the same time and place all that certain two,story
• . brick church known as "the Second Me-

thodist Episcopal Church of 'Pottsville,"
•e s g tr: 'with the Inn rcfground appurtenant thereto,

. • 1-11ofPotts Volenate in the horn: akill ti.l county, in Market sonare. t e south-
, %vanity cornerofMarketand %I illiamstreet,

bounded on thaSvest by, William street ; in the rear or
south by a 10 feet wide alloy; on the east by land for-
merly of Colison It. Whiman ; and on the north by:the
all:resold Market street, eontaining in front on said
Market s:reet 46 feet, arid in depth 100 feet. As the
property of the TRUSTEES of the Second Methodist
Episcopal Church of Pottsville.

.3t the same time and

Marriage is likes flaming candle light.Placed in the Window on a summer night,
Inviting all the insects of the air
Tucoin: and singe their pretty winglets there.Those I at are outbutt beads against the pane,
Those t at are in butt to get out again.

SHERIFF'S SALES OFREAL ESTATE.

it . anb i)tuitor.

How" Poi taugld his Bralier, SoldierSptinimh.—,, New you see, my hene3i, ails 'mak-ing Seankh ie jugt the aqieet thing entirely —es-
perially if.ye have a goad knowledge', of yer ownmitherc. tongue. Ye sae ye're only' to Ftick on
the toil °reach word nn 0, to make the illegannes
Spnnieh in the ,yvorld. Fnith, Otothered myself.
until I , got to know the like. end now I've nn
trouble, at all et all. Now, ji'-estep in here wid
me, and nee how aiev it is.

Stepping into :n hat shSp. 'Pat gave the niter',
dant the regular military salute--My eervice to
We're honor." •
,4613uesso dips, senor," reviled the.telopman.

Have you nnyhatte's 1" inquired .Pat. —•-
"Non ontendier, senor." wits the answer.
" Diril the hit does the mnn unde•stand his

own tongue—T say,- Hahras Espaunhll 1"
t , Si, senor'!"
tt Vt , ill, thim, have ye ony hatto'sr9
"Non entendier4nulis. senor."
" Ah, yOu Ingligh. is it? 0,th,* poor ignorant -Craihur, I must yy him again.I F ay, triit•thur, Hatilas-Esprigholl'l"' • ;;.

, •

"Si. anti be d---(1 to ye. Have ye ony ofthese hatto's; end off .mipatSer Veatenpalm-leaf, shook it in the face of the Mexican.Ah. si, senor, svnn!,rero
at your parilon—somhrern, iq 111 Its n)

that (lid not undersli;ml my own mitheet, to Igoe—-the more shame till me !"

!Tr' A Welsh .1/ngredrale: -A traveller havingmade an excellent
that at an Inn in NorthWale.t,.observe&,that 'nobody cnuid have madebetter.".

"Stop, stop," said the land!ord, "you are inWales. sir; must not make personal cower--• isous without lidding, •the mayor excepted.'""No?" rej4es The 'other, t‘ I'll except neithermayor nor alderman'? I .ay no man could havea better supper th'an I have done."
t. Will you not?"'said Domface, " Olen let metell you you'll ba fined five "•

Fine() or confined,it matters not, I'd not ex•
cept a soul of theth.".

landlord made his how and exit; hut the
.next morning sunimoned bi:t-'gtiest before themayor for this act of petty treason. and the fine
was in consequence exacted and paid.; when the
traveller turning' rauni in open court, thus ad-dressed him :

" I have travelled. through the greater pan ofEngl Intl, Scotland, and Ireland ; and except ,theidentical-animal that chews the thistle, I havenever met with So 'egregious an 'ass as inn are:-landlord,' and then, Corning with an air of„pro.fund reverence to the bet ch, he addid, "the may.or excepted."

16/cp, is ferlofediaor .20 said M g.. Par-
tit-Igloo, vaunt. asked by the conductor of Ceremo-nies to sign the pledge. 4-ft is,.madarn," repliedhe, "to leave cdfdrinkinir t!etatoily." " Leave or
dunking tea totally !, Nu I cab't think of it. I
might haVe left elf in old Vint's,. bef.re 'au bong'
was invented, but it would, be wicked .and,agin
reason to give up en great a blessing now—the.grea'est' comfort I have known since I lost mydear Paul ! And' l'd tell you what, sir, you will
find it easier to stop men's grog than''women's
tea, now I say it,' —and she declined the pledge,arguing on very eqaticous,crounds.

..I,tc:do/i-.--Rose, the I,rivate and cartel.'
dential secretary of..Lnuis XIY, had married-hisdaughter to IL Pouf!. President of the ;FrenchParlitment. Tke-husb'ond. tvas camplaininn oftho temper and ilir;pcititiett tiltris•datzghter : Yuu
are right," said Rose, ..ehe is an irnpertiovnt jode,and if I hear more complaints of her I will thiin-herit her." The titiiband 'felt no desire to makeany more complaints of his wife.

/Veeer be Weary in welldoing,'' as Holt/aid when he was bating fur water..
" A capital pun, Bob ;jou can't make a letter

une yourself. I'll be. boa a bottle' on- it, if youdare." , •
" I den% feel inclined to mak a Zelber," avid the

wag.

LT MurOt wilt •Out. --The German -girl,who W3S founildead a few #eekspge, near Allen-town, 'Pa.,s,ith a butelier's knife in txr brea4t, itie atippose4-did not kill herself, iDuuwas mui'der-ed by the ipanTin Whose house she was a aerant.The acetie!.l.,Oias committed. . ,

....

„l,
II 1r%,

New•England knight of the
.quill, desephing CI country dunce, asp', .• the gnr-
genus iitrings of glass beads now &Wen on theheaving hosoins.of the village bellee, like polished
rubies resting On the •urf4"ce of • warm. appledoinpline." ,

•

Qual,•eress, preaching at Nantucket, said" Every tub :murt stand upon, IN min bottom:"aai!or• jumped up end eau!: • But madame, slip-p,i'se it ha's no bottom !" Thep it's no tub," re-turned atie quickly, and went on'with,hernsermon.

PURE WHITE -LEAD.' Wetherlll
WHIT E "LEAD.

Tt,f ANUFA CTURERS,,No. 65, North- Frnnt street.hare now oosupplythose tvAr-
whohave been aparincly supplied in consequence of a runon thearticle, shall now have their orders-filled,Nu 'known substance possesses those preservative andbeautifying properties; so desirable to a- paint. to aneq tat extent with unadulterated white load ; hence 4n)adinixturn of tither inateriais only mars its value. Ithaa,therethre, been the steady aim of the manufacturers,for litany years, to Supply to the public a perfectly purewhite lead; slid the unceasing demand for the article, isproefthat it has netwith Cider, It is invariably brand-...ed onone head: WETItEIIII.I. & BROTHER-in full,ushl on the other, wereaated.pnes..alitin red letters."DVRDON'S DIGEST, last edition, a few copiesruniain unsold at IIANNAN'S Book erne.

All the iight, title. and interest of Michael Zaitman;
..

' in and.to ail that I ertain two story frame
...i..e.- -dorellinit house (not yettinishedyand frame

••• s I . 1.. stable built on ground rent, situate in thei11i1;1....i . borough of Minersville..in the county of1
.:

- S.hitylkilLon thewest side of Third street...._—_

(the Llewellyn road) hounded northwardly
by i lot now or late of, Francis 11. Nichols, Esq., and
southwardly by sante properly. As the property of MI-
CHAEL ZARTMAN. deceased. •

Seized and taken had execution and wilt liti-srlil by
Sheriff's Mice Orwizs- l .1. T. WERNER, Sheriff.

burg, Nov. 6, 1847. .I 45
Slteriff'S Sale of Real Estate..

13' y.,~,ofseveral writs ref Venditioni Erponae anit
Lerori Faciae issued nut of the Court of Coinmon

Pleas ofSclorlkill county, to me directed, will be expo-
sed to public sale or vendor!, on Friday, the3dii.r,Vie-
cember, 1817. at 10o'clock in the forenoon, at theMililic
house of .Ilichail Grad', in the borough of Orwigsburg,,
county of Schuylkill, viz.:

All the right, title, and inter.st of Henry K Strong, of,
in, and to six several tracts of land, sittiate-in the county
of Schuylkill, (formetly Berks) surveyed and returned
into the land office of Pennsylvania, in pursuance of six
Warrants id thenames of John Moyer, Sophia Mover,,
Robert Kinnear, NancyKinnear. Johnalarris,and Chris-
terry 1. enbere, dated severally, upon the sth day of
May;

...
/ , 1791, the first thereofcontaining 44S acres,if , 1IS

May;
It s and allowance; the second, 445 acres, 19

perche a id allowance ; the third,-a5l acres, 9 perches
and . ilowanre • the fourth, 933 acres, 31 perches and
allowance; the fifth, 433acres, 59 perches and allowance;
and the sixth. 415 acres. IS perches and allowance; con-
taining in the whole 4655 acres, 141 perches a-id allow-
ance. being the •ame premise% of, in, and to which Pe-
ter 81,116011 and Elizabeth Ann his wife, David P. Ben-son, and Mary P. Benson, -(heirs and legal representa-
tives ni Pete.. Lterison deceased,) by deed dated the 19th
day of A prti, It. D., 18.38, and recorded at Orwigsburg,,
in 'Deed book No. IS, p tge 500, granted all their right,
title; property, claim,ana demand unto Henry K. Strong,
his heirs antrassigns. • As the properly of HENRY K....," •STRONG. ,

.qt the same t ne and place: all that certain lot or
piece of ground, situate in the borough of. Orwigsburg,
in the county aforesaad, being thanked in thegeneral
plan of the borough of Orwigsburg with the number
88, bounded northwarilly by Mifflin street; southwardly
and eastwardly by a 20 feet alley ; and westwardly by
lot. No. SS; containing in length II perches, and in
wid h per, hes. being the same lot of ground whichlienmttittsh and wife conveyed to Andrisous Same-
der, by deed dated the23d day of September, 1833: with
the appurtenances , consisting of a log stable: As the
property of ANDRIANUS SCIIRCEDER.

All that certain farm or tract of land, situate in North
Manheibitownship. Schuylkillcounty, near Orwigsburg;
bonnded by _lands of Benjamin Body, John Wiltrent,
Joseph !Zell. land late ofDaniel Delbert. now Charles
Smith ;(land of the heirs of Abraham Hoy, deceased ;

and by land late of Conrad Bausutn. containing Zl4acres
' . and 49 perches, conveyed by Lawrence F.

„IV', Whitney and Hannah Mswife, to Charles
• Smith, by deed dated the 12th day ofMay,I"

34,- A. 1)., 1945, and recorded at Orwigsburg in
Deed book- No. 21. "page 85. with the at).-
mirtenanccsi;coniiistimgofntwoctivy brick

dwelling house, wills a two story_brick kitchen thereto
attached, nut houses, bank barn, stables, Huts, &c.

Also: Alf that certain tract of land, situate in the
township and- county aforesaid, bounded by lands of
B enjamin Dodey, Henry Hoy, and otherland ofCharles
Smith, containing It:acres and% perches andallowance,
conveyed by Daniel Delbert and Elizabeth his wife, toCharles Smith, by deed dated the 20th day

ofDecember, A. D., IS-IS, and recorded as
..' aforesaid In Deed book Nu. 25, page 19.:Nes ikwills theappurtena utes, consisting ofa two

stray flame or log dwelling house with a
kitchen thereto attached, a one story logdwelling house,a blacksmith shop,a wheelwright'shoriand stable.

Also : All that certain farmor tract of land. situate in
Schnyikill township. coimty aforesaid,toundedby lands
of widow Shaeffer. Jacob Shock. and others, tontaming
Macre., be the same more prless r--with thl'apporre-
nanc.“, consisting of a one story ing dwelling house and
-table. As-the property of CHAIILES SMITH.

the.same time and plate all that certain lot or piece
”fground situate in the borough ofOrarigsburg,Schuyl-
';ill county, bounded on the east by lot No. 98; tin thewoo by lot No. 92; °Tithe smith by a2O feet wide alley,

and on the north by Mifflin street,-it being
Int marked No. 93 in 'the general plan of

88
•••• th e said borough, coatamlog ,00 feet in
gi I front on said hlitfliustreet. and 170 fact indepth mote or less: with the appurtenan-

ces, consisting of a-one story frame dWell-ng doting. As the .property of FREDERICK. DIOEI,
MAN. ' ,

FARM FOR SALE
UV ILL be sold at l'rivate sale, a farm situated with-}V V in ens mile of the town of Cattawissa, in Colum-

bia county, Pa., adjoining farms belonging to John
Cleaver and Peter Bodine, containing fifty acres more
or less, three acres of which are woodland, and the
balance' in a good state of cultivation.

Theta is' an. excellent orchard of choice apple

atrees, together with a number of peach
and cherry trees, on the farm. On the

II eel .premises are erected.a good two story togsass
II g dwelling house with kitchen back, a large

bank barn, a new cider presslstone spring
house together with other out buildings, all In in good
order. The farm will be sold a bargain to any person
in want ofonc. For terms and other particulars apply
to WILLIAM PATTON.

Mine Hill Gap, Schttylkill Co.. Pa.
March 6,1917 10—tf

RAIL ROAD IRON.
TMITE enbscritters have now landing from shipAlham-
I bra, from Ilerpool,s tons Rail Road Iron, x

5 tons 11 x 10-t ns 11xl, 5 tons 11 x 1.. Also, 80 tons
best refined Ron consisting of round, square andfiat
bars. Apply to T. & E. GEORGE,

,North East tunnerof Market and 12th street.
P • 1816.

IRON 'STORE.rrnE nali ,critlers have constantly, on hand, and for
J. sale low, in lota to 'nit purchasers, Bar Iron, Boil-

er and Fine Iron, Cast,'Shear and Spring Steel, secondquality Flue Iron, suitable for Schutes, Coal Cars, &c.Orders received and promptly executed for Flat
Rail Road Iron and for Chains suitable for mines, by

MORRIS & JONES,
Iron Merchants, S. W. corner Market and Schuyl-

kill 7th street, Philadelphia.Philada., November21, MP. 47--
. RAIL ROAD 'Eauiv.on TONS 2i x 1 Flat BarRail Road Iron,

OU 50 do 1,1x,1 t do do do
$ do 2/ x I do do with spfkepIS do 1 x do , do do

And Plates, for sale by
A. & O. RALSTON, 4.snuth front et., Philnda.

rhiladn... July IL hqn.

• .

J. R. PATTOiI,
DRAPER AND TAILOR.

No'. 2, -.greeds. Norwegian 'street, Pnistille,

BEGS leave to Inform his old patrons and the public
generally that be still continues to do business at

his oldstand, wherehe Is prepared to makeup garments
In the very neatest style and latOd fashions ofthe day.
Flrom his past experience in business throughout the
!InkedStales, he flatters himself that he is inferior to
nobody in his line of business.., ; Re therefore hopes to
receive a portion ofthe publicpatronage. • !.Bgarments
entrusted tohim will be made up in the neatest style,
and at the very shortest notice. warranted tofit or no
pay: Wanted, a BOY to learn the above business.
-Novl3 1E47 4d. tf

THE MINERS'.. JOURNAL.
At tagsaws tine sad plats all that certain tract orpar-

cel oflandisittlate inFlorth alanheim township,lltanyl-
kill county, bounded by lands of Thermos Sillylnsui•
Zsaac dtratich,Deitsnyder Lewis...And by land now
or late ofJohn Pott, containing 24 acres'and OS perches
strict measure, conveyed by John Pottand Magdalena

his wife, to John Hoffman: by deed dated
the lath day ofMardi, A.D., 1844, and re-:

. • •s corded at Orwigsburgin Deed book riom,
, page221: with theappurtenances consist-

log of a one story frame dwelling house
and frame stable, subject to a reserve ofall

stone coal which may be on said tract of land, as more
fully specified in saiddeed from John Foil and wife to
John flotrinan.

Also: Alt thatcertain tract or parcel of land situate
in Wayne township, county aforesaid, bounded by landar Alinnig, Ludwig Lehr, deceased, and others,.
containing `4 ,7 acresandltillowance,conveyed by Charley
Fegely to John Hoffman by deed dated the 25th day. of
March, A. D., 1815, and recorded at Orwigsburgin Deed
book No. 23, page.s3s with theappurtenances. As the
property ofJOHN HOFFMAN.

Jit tAe same time and place all theright, title, and in-
• • terest of Patrick Tam, in and to all that
• ;.•.- certain frame house one and a halfstories

•• • • high, built upon ground rent on a lot of
uas
1111111-• ground, owned by the Philadelphia and

Reading Rail Road Company. situate on the
westwardly side of the West Branch Rail

Road. in North Manheim township, Schuylkill county,
As the property of PATRICK TAIN.

As the same time endplate all those certain two tracts
I or parcels of land, the first thereof situate partly in the
Sorotof SchuylkillHever:.and partly in Manheim toWn-
ship, Schuylkill county. beginning at a pine stump; on
the west aide of the river Schuylkill,and a corner of
rand of John Poll ; thence by land of John Pott, south
621 degrees, west 41 perches to a emit, a corner of land

I of Thomas 15111pr:en ; thence by land of Thomas Silly-
man, the three next mentioned courses, south 271 de-
grees, east 40 perches to a post, south 621 degrees, west
46 perches to a.post, South 20.1- degrees, east, crossing
the West Branch of theriver 'chuylklit, and also the
Mine Hill and Schuylkill Haven railroad, 155 perches to
a stone, a corner of land ofDaniel Bartolett thence by
his land north 35 degrees, east 83 perches to a stone •

thence by the.same south 191degrees, east 1233-10 per;
ches to a stone in a-line of land of George Kerschner;
thence byhis land north 751 degrees, east 37,perches to
a stone on the bank of the river Schuylkill; thence
along the river-Schuylkillnorth'2oldegrees, east 406-10
perches to p beech tree on thebank of the river; thence
hy,West Schuylkill HriVen, north 26 degrees, west On
0-10 perches to a post on the bank of the river Schuyl-
kill; thencealong -the said river north 77 degrees, west
38 7-10 perches to a stone ; thence up the river Schuyl-
kill, the several courses and distances thereof. and cros-
sing the West Branch of the river Schuylkill, with Its
junction at the main branch to the place of beginning,
•. containing 149acres and 59 perches: with

the appurtenances,. consisting of one two
••• •' story log dwellihr house,a one story atone
al" •house, a frame barn. a two story atone'II Ss house with a basement story, a large four

story depot house built ofstone, with a
twostory; stone dwelling house unfinished; a two story
frame 'muse, a blacksmith shop, nine shanties built on
grefund rent: and a number ofother buildings put up by
the Philadelphia and Reading Rail Road Company and
others.

The second thereof situate in the said township of
Manheirn, beginningat a white oak ; thence by land of
Kerschner, north 131 degrees, welt 17 perches to a ches-
nut oak ; thence by land of Boyer, north 721 degrees.
east 143 perches to a stone; thence partly by land of
Fessler and partly by land ofBartolett, north ISldegrees,
west 207 perches to a stone ; thence by other land south
801 degrees, east 221 perches to a post; thence by land
of Thomas Sillymtn. south WI degrees, east 247 perches
ton stone ; thence by land of Dress, south 661 degrees.
west 105 perches to a Spanish oak, and south 881 de-
grees, west 61 7-10 perches to the place of beginning,
containing 60 acres( &c. as in and by said mortgage, &c,
rocorded in Schuylkill county, in Mortgage book. E, page
268, will more fide appear &c., together with We here-
ditaments and appurtenances: A's the property ofRots-
WELL FITCH,

• Seized and taken into execution and will he sold by
Shentrs Office, Orivige- T, WERNER, Sherif]:

burg. Nov. 6. 1547. 45-

• Farm .fo.r• Sale.
THE subscriber will sell: a valuable

'',.o4iffarm, consisting of Ito acres; situated in
1;::: ..., PinegrOve township, Schuylkill county,
'if g ..- about 4 mines below Pineg-rove. About.
------..•_'---, 80 acres of tile bald is cleared,and in a state
of cultivation, ten of which is in meadow. The bal-
ance is woodland, well timbered ~The Union Canal
runs through the property . The buildings, consist of a
two.stbryilwelting house, a ifiy., Switzerham, and oth
er out buildings. There are two orchards on thefarm,
and an abundant supply of good water onthe premises
close by the buildings. There are fifteen acres of win-
tergrain in the ground. For terms and other particu-
lars, apply to thesubscriber In Pinegrove.

PETER FILBERT.
October 10, 1480 - • ~.r--" H-tf

25 TOWN LOTS AT PUBLIC
„al, ,

„

, . SA , . in the• borough of Pottsville.-
4R

- t r
, ii. g i, ..,, Will be sold at public sale, no the pre-

g- .: !it mise4, on 7'hursday. Meldof December,
'l'' ,..-.._•..... , Iwxt, all those valuable TOWN LOTS,

___, -
.....s..= known as the York Store property, situ-

ate in the borough of Pottsville, including the stone
building known as the York Store, and now in the oc-
cupancy of Edward Tardier. Also, the stone DWEL-
LING HOUSE, oppoSite Said store, together with all
thevacant lots on both sidesof Centre street, within the
bounds of said property, and two ranges of lots on the
hill side, corresponding with the streets as now laid out
in the borough or Pottsville..

Topersons desirous,ofspeculating, or buying property
[ Inc their own use, these lots offer many advantages,
both as regards business stands,heing on the Mainstreet,
or pleasant residences. The whole will be sold without
reserve, and possession given on thefirst day of ,A Ertl
next, when good titles clear of ail encumbrances will be
made to the purchaser.

Terms will be accommodating, and made known nn
theday ofsale.. Safe to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M,

P. S.—A draft of theinto for sale, may be seen at tlo
office of Horace Smith,E;.q.. or at the store of Edward
Yardley, who will take pleasure in showing the pro-
perty. '

~ f Novl3-46

I or Sale
• A FARM in Northumberland county, 3}

• miles above thellear Gap, on the Centre
•

ust
• • • turnpike, containing 101arrcsmore or less,•.

Ns gl;ft., in a good state of cultivation, with egret-
- lent improvements. Abnut 70 acres are

cleared, the balance Iswoodland.;; The above describepremises will be sold cheap upon accommodating terms
to suit the purchaser, or will be exchanged for properly
in Pottsville. For turtl*l particulars enquire at theEagle Foundry. on the Railroad below Clemens& Par-
vin's :•Steam Mill.' HENRY PORTER.

May, 29, 1114: • 22—tf_ _ _

Valuable Coal Tracts to Rent.rro let on teases, to suit applicants, all that tract of1 land belonging to the North American Coal Co.,'known as the Mill Creek Tract, containing the follow.
ing list of Coal 'Veins, many of which,—among others,the Peach Mouatain Veins—having a range of overa
mile In length, viz : —Lewis, Spotlit. llarracleuch,Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson, Little Trarey, PeachMountain Veins, Green Park orRarensdale Vein, Per-pendicular. Diamond, and Big Diamond Veins, alongwith many others not named.

Alan, all that tract called the Junction Tract, belong-ing to the said Company,containingtheSalem,Forrest,Rabbit Hole, .Mortimer. Tunnel. Black Mine, C. Law-ton- and Alfred Lawton Veins. Also, a Saw Mill andGrist Mill,situated on the Mill Creek Tract, all ofwhich
will be rented on moderate terms by applying to

DAVID CIIILLAS,AieL.Pottsville, Feb. 9l
For Sale at Private Sale.

A LL-that certain tractor parcel of land, situated on
Si the Broad Mountain, in Lower Ma hatitonge town-ship, in Schuylkill county, (forme,ly Berke county,) rnthe state ofPennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-lows, to wit i-:-Beginning at a marked white oak tree ;thence by late vacant lands, now surveyed to JacobMiller, north sixty-five perches, to a White oak; thenceby late vacant land; now surveyed to Bente Werner,west 146 perches to a Stone • thence by late vacantlandnow surveyed toLeonard thick, south sixty-live perch-es to a Spanish oak; thence east 146, perches, to theplace of hogninlng,containtrig fifty-five acres and onehundred :.and fifty-two perches of land and allowancesof sic per cent. fur roads, &c.

JOHN G. BRENIiER,Execidor or,F.Reatis' estate, 69. Market st. Philadn„ .
Phila.leliihia, September 19. 1846.
AMERICAN HOIISE,

porrsviLLE.
•

ISRAEL REINIIARD, late of Pinegrovewould inform his friends and thetravelling
U is ff public, that he has taken the above namedg Hotel, recently occupied.by Jacob Geisse,

_ _ and has fitted It up in a style which he be-
lieves o ill not fail to ensurethe comfort ofall those whomay favor him with-their patronage.

Ilefeels confident thatfeW establishments In the coun-
ty are better prepared to cater for the public benefit thanhis. Ills bar is supplied with the choicest liquors, andhis larder Avith all the delicacies of the season. Theapartments are furnished and arranged so as to compare
favorablywith those ofany hotel in the State.Crateful for past tattoo; thesubscriber would solicit thecontinuance of public patronage, and would be happy at
all times to see old friends, and new cotes at the Ameri-can House ISRAEL REINHARD.A fine stable is attached to the Hotel, which is capableof accommodating a large number of horses. CarefulOstlersate always in attendance, and th-iforses are wellt then care of.

A CARD.
DR. FREDERICK SPECK, takes thisIF method to announceto the citizens of Tre-

mont and vicinity, that he Is prepared tor-:a engage in the practice of his profeselon in alles. 1:s branchee, andiat the same time, respect-fully frond's a shire of their patronage. He can befound at Hippie's Hotel, in Tremont. Mey2.s 20-7ly
litiller

QtritGEONiDENTISTP, having located in POUSVilift,13 respectfully offer their professional servicei to theladies and gentlemen of Pottsville and vicinity. Altdiseases and irrerularitieriof the teeth treated onthemost approvedprinciples. Arttadviteeth Inserted froma single urethan anentire sett.Office in Thompsnn'tirow. Market et., 7th door aboveCentre. * All operations warranted. [Septl3 aL •
•Safety Ease..FOR blasting rocks, is perfectlysafe, and the onlyarticle which the engineeta on the Erie Canal pet-.m tied to be used, for sate at DANNAW'SMay 15-2.0 [look and Stationery Store.

IN THE COMiT (COMMON PLEAS
OfSchaylltill -County . :eteePatadwig, Wm. • ' -

Kerschner, and Peter. Hiller -

.trading under the firm ofPe-1' -Peuditioni Exposer,
ter F. Ludwig& Co. r l to Jane Term, 1847,
Aquila Milton and Adam No. 82.
Henzog, trading under the
firth ofBolton& Henzog.

The undersigned auditor, appointed by the Conn ofCommon Pleas ofsaid county aforesaid, to distribute
the moneyraised on- the above-Stated execution to andamong the lien creditors entitled to the same, will meet
for thatpurpose at his office in the borough of °twigs-
burg. on Thursday, the Rd day eDecnaber. 1847, at 10o'clock in the forenoon, when and where alt persons
interested ate requested to attend.
Orwigsburg,Nosl3 46 St] JA$. If.GRAEFF. Auditor.

.

..7.,..--...,f.,,....-k —_-; --.

•:..tkinitA:=l"(;)Viclri all.
OfFour Horse Stages, Trt-weekly

BETWEENPOTTY, & HARR /S U
THE subscribers announce to the public, that they

are nowrunning a Tri-weekly; line ofnewand ele-
gant four horse coaches between Pottsville and Harris-
burg, through by daylight, leaving Pottsville everyTuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at7 o'clock, A. M...and Harrisburg the alternate days, at the same hour—-
passing through Hehnylkill Haven, Friedensburg, Pine-grove. Frederick'sburg, Jonestown, and Llnsetstown

FARE GOING FARE RETURNING.
To Harnshurg, 's3 /5 1 To Pottsville, *3 25
" Schuylkill Haven, 25 " Lingelitown, 50
" Pinegrove, • 1/2 " Jonestown, 150
" Fredericksburg, 175 i " Fredericksburg, 1,75
" Jonestown, 2 001 " Pinegrove, 225
" Lingelstown, 300 I " Schuylkill Haven 300
For seats in Pottsville apply at the Pennsylvania Hall

—ln Harrisburg. at Hale's Hotel and at Colder's Stage
Office.

r'S. Passengers called fur when requested.
The proprietary pledge themse:ves to the public that

they Aryll becqual-to any in the State fot comfortable
ravelling. i G. JENNINGS & Co.

Pottsville,&pril 21,1847 ;

New Iron and Steel Store.
__ THEsubscribers, importers and dente. s

inforeign and American iron. beg leavetoo esti, the attention of purchasers ofIRONand STEEL, to the netv arsortmetof Swede. horwegian, Refined, Cable, and Common
English Iron, which they now have andare constantly
receiving-from Europe' direct. Also, American iron,
consisting of Hoop, Band, Scroll, &c, English, Russia,and American Sheet iron; Small Round and SquareIron, from 3-6clis and upwards; Boiler and Flue Iron,
Horse shoe and Nail Rods, Axle Iron, various'sizes;Locqmotive Tire and Railroad Iron.; Angle:lron; Half:round Iron, &c. Spring and Blistered Steel, from thebest stamps of Swede iron ; Castand Shear Steel, Stn.,'
all of which they offerat the lowest rotes, for cash, or at
six months fur approved reference, and to which they
Inv de the attention of purchasers before repienishingtheir storks.

Also, Pig and Bloom iron received, oncommission, on
which advances will he made.

EARPS & DRINK, Iron and Steel . Merchants,
117, North Water St., and 56. North Del.

. Avenue, Philadelphia.
_

, July3l, 1847 31-ly
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

CUTLERY An extensive stock of Pocket and Table
eullery,for sale by

John M. Coleman,
Jiro:. 32 and 33, Arcade, and Si, North Third street,

, PHILADELNUA.
COMPRISING 5000 dozen PenKnives,
Scissors, and Razors.

Also, a choice assortment of Rogers Ac
. Son's, Wostenholm's, Greave's, W. & 8.

Rutcher'sand Fenny's cutlery..
Also, Spanish, Dirk, and Huntingknives.
Also, Guns. Pistols, and HoWie knives.
Also, the American Razor Strop, a superior article,

worthy the attention of dealers.
CARD,—Country and city puichasers ofcutlery, will

find the above stock worthy their attention, as the sub-
scriber's chief busini ,ss is importing and selling cutlery.

Phiht,Novl3 47 48-Ik
Guns Guns!!

BRIGHT; & POTT,
TOWN HALL IRON STORE.

T' OUBLE and SINGLEBARREI ED SHOT WINS,
././ POWDER FLASKS,'; SHOT BELTS,

DUPONT'S CANISTER POWDER,
PERCUSSION' CAPS.
REVOLVING PISTOLS,
SINGLE AND'DOUBLE PISTOLS - .

The above are a fine assortment of English and Ger-
man manufdcture. .

TABLE, POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS, AND
escorts a tine assortment of the most celebrated makes.

ROPE, HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,
Bellows, Vices and Files,
-BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES IN

Mines, Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled Shovels
made expressly for our own sales.

BUILDINGMATERIALS;'
ConsistingofLock,i, Latches. Hinges, Paints, Oil, Glass
of American, German. and 'Enclish manufacture:

IRON AND. STEEL.
Hatnmerefiand /tolled Iron, Sheet, Flue, Baud, and
Hoop Iron. • TOOLS
Blacksmiths', Carpenters'. Shhemakers', and Saddlers'.

ADDLERy , 11m-umARE.Is: COACH TRIMMING,-
With a variety of iron notionk [At m. 29 47 35

~L~~~~o
EDWARD: K. TRYON,

131, North &cowl' IStreqt, Philsdelphia
.MANUFACTURER and importer bf

SHOT. GUNS, RIFLES. and PISTOLS, ~
•

vownEß FLASKS. and SHOT BAGS,
SUPERIOR POWDER,
PERCUSSION CAPS,land SHOT WADS,
BALL andIILANK CARTRIDGES,I &T. • .
Also. SIX BARREL REVOLVING PISTOLS and ma

terials for '',Gunmaker.' use. - •Guns made to order.and ier_alirs neatly executed.
Any gun which I sell will tic proved if desired in

the pr. EenCe of the purchaser.
Phihula.. Aug.l4, 18.17

-
BERM

JUNIATA BOILER IRON.
5 T2-117;1ler iron, Nos .3, 4andsoiw,,0 and

I A. ¢ G. RALSTON.
4, South Front at, Phifaria.

Philada.,lnty 11, 1846 28—

To Machinists and others.
PLATT'S universal Chuck, all sacs, from 6 to 20

inches ; Salter's Spring Balances', made expressly
for Steam Engines, 80, 50 and 24 pounds. Platform
and Counter Scaler, more than 56 different sizes and
patterns. For sale wholesale andretail at the lowestmanufacturer's prates,at No, 34 Walnut street. by

GRAY dr. BROTAIBR
6Philadelphia, Feb. 7. 194fi

Davy's Safety Lamps- '
ri`IIEsubscriber has just received a supply of Safety

Lamps, amine which are a few of Upton & Rob-
erts' Improved Safety Lamp, which i* acknowledged
to be the best and safest now in use in the mines inEurope. For sale at less poses than they can be In-
ported. at DA NIVA IV'Spril 3 I Cheap Book and Variety Store.

Coal Screens ! Coal Screens ! !
MITE suseriber in extensively enraged in the

factory of WOVEN' WIRE SCREENS upon an
Improved and eniirely new Principle, for which he hassecured LETTERS, PATENT. and which he confident-ly believes will lie found upon trial, superior to everyother screen in use for durability and all the qualities
ofagod screen! Theyerire woven entirely of wire,
and can be macte with meshes and threads of any re-
qnired size and strength.

WIRE WEAVING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
wilt be executed at the shortest notice. and screens
made to every pattern, adapted to -all' the uses for
which screens are required.

subscriber has recently removed his estah.
Ilshment to Coal Steet near the corner ofliorwegian
street. HENRY JENKINS.

Pottsville, April 4 1816

r pal Varntm, _ Ago_ :he Franklin GlassWorks. Having been tong engaged In the manufac-ture of Copal Varnish, (as well as other kinds,) is now
prepared to offer to. purchasers an arttcle jwhich in
quality, cannot be surpassed by any In theUnion. Al-
so, receiving weekly fromthe above celebrated Works,
Window Glass of every size. Constantly on hand a
full assortment 01 White Lead, of the most, approved
brands, Red Lend, Lithamge, Saxony Magnesia,,Fc .which will be sot 1 at Manufacturer's prices, together
with a large and well selected, stock of Drugs, bledi-eines, Dyes, Acids, Fine Colors, Perfumery,
short every article in the Drug line. Merchants, Pity:
'Wane and Dealers in general, are requested to calland examine the stock and prices, feetingsatisfiedtheywill be 'lnducedto purchase.

Philida., February 14,1840. 7-1,

HAAS' EXPECTORANT,
FOR THE CURE OF

Consumption,. Coughs, Colds, "&o.
TO.THE PUBLIC::

IN PRESENTING this valuable medicine to the pub-
tic as a remedy for Consumption, and PulmonaryDiseases in general, I have been' ctuated solely by the

great succes. attending its use in my own immediateneighboi hood, and a desire to benefit the afflicted, Ishall simply endeavor to give a brief statement of its
asefulness, and flitter myselfthat its surprising effica-cy will enable me to furnish such proofs ofits virtues
as will satisfy the most incredulous, that CONSUMP-
TION may and "CAN BE CURED," Willis medicine isresorted to in time.. •As Consumption, however is a
disease which differs much in the sever ity of its symp-orris; and the rapidity of its progress, and has long baf-
fled the skill of physicians it cannot• be supposed that
this or any other remedy. Is capable of effecting a
cure in every case and in every stage of the disease;
on the contrary, we must expect it tofail sometimes, a
:ircuinstance hich occurs daily,with all the most sal-
',ableremedies we *sees, for the moat simple diseas-
es. The proprietor submits the following testimonials
in its favor from eititens of this County, well known
to the public.. •

Ma. W. J. Ilass,--rHaving bean afflicted for the last
thirty years with Consumption, and having had the ad-
vice ofsome ofthe meat eminentPhysicians,and was gi-
•ven up as incurable.ll was induced to rnake trial of your
invaluable.Expectorant,andem happy to saythat I am
entirely cured, and ain attending to mydaily occupation
as though I had never been afflicted. Previous tora-king your EXPECTC/RANT, 1 could not, if 1 had been
so disposed, doanythingat mytrade. I havesince ree-
=mended it to several ofmy friends, and particularly
one case ofCorralitman CONSUMPTION, and am happy
to state that in every,lastance itbad the desired effect.Yoursrespectfully JOSHUA DAWKINS. •

Schuylkillflaven,October 1,1844.
SCHUYLKILL HAVEN, January 1,1845,

Mr.W..I Ilsse,—Dear been afflictedwith a severe pain in the breast, I waainduced to' try
ymir Expectorant, and after using one bottlo ofit,foundit to relieve me, and I do not hesitate In recommendingit to the public asavaluable medicine for Colds,Coughsand Afflictions Of the Breast. -

lam respectfully yours &c.,
• EDWARD lIIINTZINGER.

Ecutivcrticc• HAVEN, October 19, 1544.1was taken with a bad cold some time ago, and used
one or two bottles of.life Haas' Expecterout, ;whichre-lieved me much, and should I have occasion for theabove again,l wouldfreely call on Mr. Haasfor his in-
inluable Expectorant.- DANIEL 11. STAGER.
-

SCHUYLKILL 11/19En, July, 29,1845.
/MUWILLIAM J. Hill6,—DearBir.—l am happy to

testify to the efficacy of yourexpectorant,-for answer-
ing the purpose for which It wag +intended, that,ofre-
lieving Coughs, Colds, &c.,yours respectfully, CHAS! HUNTZINGER.For sale by the Proprietor at Schnytklll Haven, and
by the following Agents in Schuylkill county.

Pottsville—J. S. C. Martin,
Llewellyn—Johannan Cockhill, Esq. . .

& J. Falls,
New Castle—GeorgeReifsnyder, Ess:Port Carbon—Henry Snissler, P. M.
Landingville—Color & Drumheller, , . .
Pinegrore—Fpleft&Forrer.Tainaqop—tteffiner & Morganroth,
litiddleport-11. Koch & Son,.
Tuscarora—George R. Dry. .
(Cr Frederick Klett & Co., have been appointed gene•

rat agents inPhiladelphia, for Haas' Expectorant„
Nov 22. • • 41—.1y

TUCK'S WORKS, complete to 4 volumes, at the
.I.llow rots of 9250. for sale at [QM HANNAN'S. •

INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS -BY FIRE
The Fraxiklin Insurance Co.)

• OF PHILADELPHIA,
• Capital 8400,000, Paid in

Charter Perpetual,
CONTINUE to make Insurance, permanent andlim-

ited, on everydescription of property, in town and
country on the usual favorable terms. Office 11331
Chestnut Street near fifth Street.

CHARLES N. RANCHER, President.
DIRECTORS,

CharlesN. Banker, Same/'Grant,
James Scott, Frederick Brown,
Thomas Hart, = Jacob B. mirk,
Thomas S. whoreon, Geo. IV. Richards,
Tobias Wagner, Xerderai D. Lewis .

CHARLES G. RANCHER, Sec'y.
The subscriber has been appointed agent for the a-

bove mentioned Institution, and is now prepared to
make 'lnsure nee, on every description of"property, at
the loWest rates.

ANDREW RUSSEL.
Pottsvtll , June 19, 1841, 25-1 y
STA_NTON'S EXTERNAL RE2IIEDY,

CALLED •

H U N T'S :LINIMENT,
IS now universally acknowledged to be the infallible

remedy for Rheumatism, Spinal Affections, Con
traction of the Muscles, Sore Throat and Quinsy, Is-
sues, Old Ulcers, Pains in the Back and Chest, Ague
in the Breast and Face, Tooth Ache-Sprains, Bruises,
Salt Rheum. Burns, Croup, Frosted Feet; and all Ner-
vous Diseases.

The triumphant success which has attended the ap-
plication of thismost WONDERFUL. MEDICINE in
curing the most severe cases of the differentdiseases
above named, and the HIGH ENCOMIUMS that have,
been bestowed upon it wherever it has been introdu-
ced, giverime the right to call on the afflicted to resort
at once to the only remedy that can berthed on.

A year has scarcely elapsed since I first introduced to
the notice ofthepublic,this WONDERFUL REMEDY,
and in thatshort space oftime, it has acquired a repu-
tation that ranks it amongst medicines as a great Exter-
nalRemedy thefirst and best. It has .teceivird the ap-
probation ofthe Medical Faculty and many citizens of
influence and wealth have unitedand recommending it
to the Public's nee, as a medicine that can be safely re-
sorted to for speedy relief. The high chn 'actor already
attained by this popular Medicine; has induced some
baae and evil minded persons to palm off a counterfeit
as the genuine; and no-doubt the country will be flood-
ed with a spurious Hunt's Liniment. Be careful and
examine well beforeyou hey, and see you get

STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY CALLED
HUNT'S LINIMENT.

See that each bottle has mynane blown upon It,and
that it is accompanied with directions, and with a fac
simile of my signature on the second page ; otherwise
you will ,bc.cheated with an article that will injure in ,-
stead orbenefittingyou. , •1

• -

Thelow price at which it is sold enables every one,-
even the poorest to be benefittedby this excellent reme-
dy: It is unfortunately-thecase that the working clas,
see, from exposure,are more subject than the idle and
rich, to those very Infirmities which it is:intended to
cure, yet the exorbitant price usually asked for reme-
dies ofthe like nature (one dollar per bottle,) robs the
needy of their use.

_Thousands ore now sufferingthe most Intense agony,
arising from- maimed limbs, distortions of the frame,
inveterate rheumatism; many, of them, perhaps, have
already given up in despair all attempts to obtain relle_,f,
after repeated and unsuccessful trials—but lei ii,Bach
feelings of.despair be entertained--try HUNT'S-LINI-
MENT, it has done wonders,as may, be seen by reading
the several cases repotted in -the pamphlets which are
to be had of everyAgent. Try it and despair not. Butshould you in carelessness, or incredulity neglect to
seek for reliefin itsproper application, either for your-
self or your friends, then let the blome boupon your-
se f only, for Providence has now placed within your
reach a safe and certain remedy, which has already
affordedrelief to thousands, and whose healingproper- '
ties are incontestible. • GEO. E. STANTON.

Sing Sing, July ,I, 1847.
AGENTS:

John G. grown, Pottsville.
Jonas Bobinhold, Port Clinton.
Bickel & Medler, Orwigsburg'

•Lewis G. Wunder: - Schuylkill gavel'.
James O. Falls, Minersville. . •
Geo.Relfsnyder, New Castle.
Walter Lawton, St. Clair.
B. R. Kempton, Port Carbon.
Oliver & Mars, Belmont. • •

W. 11. Barlow, New-Philadelphia.
J. Williams, Middleport.-
George 11. Potts, Brockville,
Jog% 11. Alter, Tuscarora.
neither & Miarganivorth, Tamaqua.
j-dly 3d, 1847.
Pottsville, May 15th, 1847. • y

Music Music
JUSTReceived a supply of Music embracing the latest

publications, of Songs,for the Piano and Guitar.
Jenny Lind's Songs, just issued.
Waltzes and Gallops, Marcheitand Quicksteps.
Rondos. Airs, &c. Variations.
Polkas, Dances and Quad ides: •
.Duettsfor 2 Perfodners.
Songsfor the Guitar in great variety. •
Melodeonfor the Flute or Violin.
Primary and progressive ,F.:aereiseaforstrengthening

thefingers did obtaininga rapid and easytouch.
Instrctulon Books.
Violin-and Guitar strings&c. &c.

We wouldrespectfully solicit the ladles tocall and ex
mine ourassortment. •
r'-'SleglePieces of Music not on hand obtained to

order. at • liANNittili Book and Music Stores.
rirc!it."l.ay.,..of Music canbe obtained at ourStores.

la' John S. Skinner; Bag., ," as a prescrip.
tire title to the regards and to t a honors of all
agricultural associations. He was the father of
them in this country, -and has been their zealous
and steadfast promoter. He appeared on this oc-
casion -merely as a visitor, though now a citizen'
of the state. . Mr. Skinner was tcquainted with
everything else that constituted t o exhibition.—
Mr. Skinner has done more to promote a lasts
for agriculture, horticulture , and the improvement
of stock, than any man in tie tour try. Hestart-
ed the first agricultural paper in t is country, five-
and-twenty or thirty years ago, and now conducts
the mostiuseful onethe 4.Farmir's Library."

It is not generally known, butlit is somewhat
remarkable; that Mr. Skinner imPorted and made
known the Peruvian guano tWenty-fivo years
ago. He'distributed it in anion Oarcels, to agri-
culturists, for experiments, with directions for its
use, copied from the Humboldt Snit other Sp_anisfi
-raters ; the article attracted no 4tention in this
country until 'the }Mash agriculturists had learn-

-1 ed to appreciate it, and -had carriZd off whole is-
lends of it. . +;

By the way. we need ,very ni 1b from someof
these societies a report (rpm a' co unittee of-coat-

ipetent persons upon the applicat on of guano, as
tested by a series of well 1318138 ed experiments,
extending through a number ofy ars. Governor
Hill, of NeW Hampshire, assures Me that he haat
used it fortWo years past with : teat eucceo. in
the culture of corn and potatoes.
it a very valuable manure, in Isti.w here the Summers are short; an
it he has found tobe durable." 1

The correspondent of the UniM
ness of his regards for Mr. Skin+
added, as to the Alpaca and all 41peculiar to Peru,about the recent!
which into England, so much Ina
for the importation of Which a corgi
formed in this State—that as firhsix years aacr. Mr. Skinner caused
engraved and published, beside thei
Memoirs of their Natural Ilistoi
as adapted to the United btate4

He considers
.rthern dimwits
'd the effects of

n, in the kind-
er,.mii,ht have

fhe Gale!: sheep.
[introduction of
t been saidoinci,
ninny has been
lack as twenty-
J them all to be
1.lir patrons, fullcr y a d qualities

Moro than
I,vtwenty years. ago he imported the first improved

Short-horned' Cattle into -Marylsnt), merely to let
the public see whattheywere ; and for` the lane
General Van Rensselaer, whose friendship and
correspondence he to the day of his death,
he imported three cattle of the dame breed into
this State, which cost $l,OOO in Liverpool. '

Mr, S. was more than twenty )Jears ago, at the
instance ofGov. Clinton,'elected along will the
late Judge Btil, a correaponilingl member of the
great London 'Horticultural,Socety, when, it is
believed, these :three'gentlernen !were the only
persons who enjoyed that distincli6 in thiscoun-
try. .More than twenty years agd he was in cor-
respondence with the late great Niorfolk, Farmer.Mr. Cooke, Earl of Leicester, and with Sir John'
Sinclair, from whom he received, with his auto-

graphlmarginalnotes,acony'of his celebrated
„Code of -Agriculture." .ft was to Mr. S. that
Sir John first imparted for publica t ion his agricaf-
turel Capabilities of the several Stats of the Union.

AU these thing,' appeared in te pages of the
American Farmer—commenced without a single
subscriber in April, .1819—morel than, twenty-
eight yearsago—sei that-if honort membership.
resolutions of thanks, and presen atone of plan"
and other testimoni'als, from Agricultural Socie-
ties in every State where they base been formed.
can give claim to admission oni Cattle show.-
grOunds, our friend,,the. Editor of the .farnaere
Library, would'appear to have tie run of there
all. We happen Id know that he has lately had'
invitations to attend and to addresS such associa-
tions, from Washington county, IPeniniylvanitti,
to Boston, in Massachusetts—well directed then•
Waii the kind notice of the corre4onuent of the:,
Union. • I

Cix~ Moral Suasion.— Vt' hen a
whom we shall call Agricola, was
on a farm in Berkshire county, the
was much troubled by his dog,
killed his sheep, knowing, t perhap,
conscientiously opposed to capital p
he could devise no other means to I

friend of ours
boy,- helired

weer ofwhich
t The cot

'O, that he was
nishment,end
revent it. .

"I can brealkhim ofit," said Agi
will give me !nib." -

"Thou artpermitted," said the
And nosy we will let AgricOla to

his own words;, premising, howevi
cannot be a'good marksman :c -

" There wpaera Tom on the farm."'
as .notririoust for butting as Wolf
steallrg, and who stood'in,as much
suasion as the dog. I shut Wolf uj
with this old fellow, and another of i
pugnacious reputation, and the co
that the dog never looked a sheep in
They broke every bone inhis body 1Wonderfully uplifted was the
by his exploit; his insolence grew I
was sure topitch into whomsoever
. I'll'flx him, said I, and so I did.
iron crow bar out of a hole in the bal
most, and hung an.old hat on the ep
can't always tell; when you see si
there's a head in it of not; then, II
ram t Aries made at. it lull butt, and
marksman from tong ,practice, the
between his horns and-came out pi
This little admonition offirctiiill7 ,ibutting'" 7 • .

icola, if you

onest farmer_
rillthe story in
er, that a ram

leaps Agricola,
:was for sheep
need of moralp in the barn

Obriciaf equally
.seqiiencer tams,
the face again.
,iterally.
'ram aforesaid",
tolerable; be

• eat nigh bite.
•lrigged en

rn, point We-
il of it. you
hat, whether

fhow should a
being a good

',bar broke in
tier his body.
,cured hit of

.

a'Large Corri:fields.—We titaVe frequently
heard of the large corri.fields in: he . West, but
the following description of onepropied from en
exchange paper; goes ahead of all have
conversed witha gentleman latelY returned from
the western. States, who informed bsthat he saw
one field of corn in the State of Ohio which con-tainedfifteen thousand acres of and! It had
never been hoed, and yet it-was Calculated that
the crops would average 35 buslMls to the acre.
Thetentlernan rode fifteen mike b'y the 8:40 of it ;

, I Weight of Grain, ere.—'
table„exhibiting the number of
bushel,,-of the different articles en'
be of service to many. •

Wheat 60; Beans 60; Potatoesl4o; Corn 58;
Bucktvbeat Seed 52; 'Batley 48:—Castor Oil
Beans 56; Hemp Seed 44; Timothy Seed 55;
Oats 24 ; Bran 20 ; .Blue Grass Seed 14 ; Pea-
ches (dried) 24; Apples (dried) 22;

he following
elands to tbri
mcrated, may

-r7F Quantity of Corn per dare.—l wish'
every skeptic upon the subject Of raising 100
bushels of torn to the acre s would hatefully meas•
ure the' ground and, count the ears upon some
garden patches of corn during t 6 present sum,
pier, as they can be convinced bow easy it is'to
raise 100 bushelsof corn to the acre, upt a Ism)
with the soil of garden-mould and a similar cul-
tivation.

'INDIAMI7I3I}3ER DOOR SPRINGR—Ialaaod ar-
A. tide: price SO cents,just received and for dateat, '
Octl] DANNAN'S Variety stares, Pogo-111e,• •

crd
rIPPINCOTT le TAYLOR respectfully invite the,
IA attention oftheir customers and thepublic in ge-
neral, to their extensive stock of Spring and Summer
goods, just opened, which consist of French, English,
and American style Milled Clothand Cashmere.which
for beautyand style cannot besurpassed byany other
establishment in the State. The Vesting', we believe,
are something very rich and handsome; the fancy
Scarfs, Handkerchiefs. Sbins, Suspenders, Gloves, &c,
were selected, and cannot be sold cheaper byany other
establishment in the United States.-• • • • . - - -

L. & T.flatter theinselves they do give to their ells-
tamers better satisfaction in the way of good work.
firmer goods, and morefashionably cut coats than the
-majority of tailors in' the cities of Philadelphia, New
York. or Baltimore. L. &P. having taken the medal
at the two last exhibitions ofthe Franklin Institute, is
a strong guarantee that they cannot be surpassed in
their profession. LIPPINCOTT 4: TAYLOR,

Merchant Tailors and extensive Clothiers..
',Corner ofCentie & Mahantongo fits., Pottsville.

P B.—Just received 10 pieces offine black and olive
Casslnett cloth

IS pieces D'Orsay Plaid Cavimere. •
120yards Embroidered Satin Vesting,
130 do French Black Satin,
120 do English do' ; . ,

•15 pieces of Bioly French Cloth,
•16 do Bonjoun . do w,

12 dii• • Single Milled Cassirnere,,
12 do Drab &c. for Summer Coats,
10, do Drab, Olive, Citron Green, LondonSmokedCloths.
All of the above goodslcan be seen at the Clothing

Store of - Maus. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR. • •

April 17, 1847 . 16- Pottsville.
NEW AND EXTENSIVE

Clothing' anei•Gentlemen's Furnishing Store.
rrHE subscriber has justreturned from the cities of
.1 New York and Philadelphia with a splendid and

cheap assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings
of the latest. importations, comprising The best black
French and English wool dyed Cloths, superfine black
French Doe Skins and English wool dyed Cassimeres,
French andEnglish Fancy Cloths, such as Olive, Brown,
Invisible Green, ice.. French Fancy Cassimeres of the
latest Spring styles.; plain and fancy vestings, black
satin, cashmere, cashmeretts, white and buff cased.
merit', light fancy velvets, Marseilles, Sr.c.: all of
which he is prepared to manufacture to order in the
very best style, andat prices at which be is determined
no customer shall complain. Being himselfa practical
tailor, and employing cutters and workmen superior to-
any others in the place, he is able to warrant every ar-
ticle- manufactured by him to give satisfaCtion to the
most particular in fashirin, fit and finish.

The subscriber has also juaropened at his new store
the largelt, best, and most fashionable stock of ready
made clothing ever offered to the Pottsville public; all
of which he will dispose ofat prices whichcannot fail
to satisfy purchaiers, viz:

Fine Black Frock Coats from $lO 00 to $lB 00 '
do Dress do 8 00. 18 00
do Sack do 550 10 50

,Fancy Frock and Dress Coats 8 00 18 OD
Summer Tweed Coati 2 50 4 50
Linen • do 75 200
Flee CassimerePantaloons, black

and fancy colors J5O . 750
•French Cassimere Pantaloons, .

(summer goods)• • 250 5.50
Linen Pantaloons :62i 1 24
Superfine black SatinNests ' I 3150 500

do do do 1.50 3 00
' Fancy vesis Cashmere 4- Cashmerettel 75 2 50

. Marseilles Vesta 021 1 50
The subscriber's establishment may very properly•be

called the Pottsville Emporium ofFashion, whe're gen-
tlemen may always obtain every article of gentlemen's
wear, such as shirts, collars, handkerchiefs, scarfs,
gloves.'hose. suspenders, &c. &c

, suited to the fastid-
ious taste of the exquisite, the plain habits of the sub-
stantial, citizen, or the wants of the inclustrlbus labo-
per' Ile can clothea man from head to font -with a
suit ofclothes for $2 50, which Is cheap enough for the
ronrest.

ci-Thesubscriberhas justreceived the lates don,
Paris, New York, and Philadelphia Springand S primer
Fashions. Any taste can be suited at his new AOe In
Centrerstreet, next door above Clemens's Drtigcstore,
Pottsville. B. T. TAY OR. ,

Pottsville, April 18,
11. E. :iIOOIIE.I ' [l. N. RISDONmomur, & RISDON,

MERCIIAp;Ts TAILORS,
• ~Va.'7o South Third Street, nearly opposite the Ex-

. ehartre, Philadelphia,
RF:SFECTFIJIAS announce to their triedds and the

public that they are constantly prepared to make to
order, of the finest and best materials, andat moderate
prices, every article of -Fashionable Clothiiig constitu-
ting a Gentleman's Wardrobe, for which their-com-
plete stock .of choice and carefully selected Cloths,
Cassimeres, Vestines, &c., of the latest and most de-
sirable patterns, are particularly designed.

Their own practical knowledge of the business and
a personal attention to every garment, enables them
to give entire satisfaction, and to both old and new
custeiners they respectfully tender an invitation to
give them a call. •

[laving been for yeardconnected with some of the
best and most fashionable establishments in this coun-
try, employing none Mit first. rate workmen, and being
intheconstant receipt of the latest fashions, and best
styles of goods,. they-are fully prepared to accommo-
date customers in the best manner.

Philada., Aug. 14, 1817. 33—Oran!
C. HARKNESS' •

CLOTHING' ESTABLISHMENT.
THE MOST EXTENSIVE CLOTHING WAREHOUSE IN TIIE

UNITED STATES. .
Re-Open for Winter. 100,000 garments on Sand, and

ready for disposal, wholesale and retail. • • •

TO patrons we would say, that having but'ne Pricethose who are not dealers, or do not understand
the real valuation price of goods, will have an oppor-
tunity of purchasing garments as low as protessed
judges. Jobbers and dealers in ready made clothing,
car. replenish their stocks for the winter, and we guar-
antee the lamest establishment in Philadelphia to se-
lect from. We attend peradnally to the packing of
goods, an see that a gond assortment, ofsizes and well
made articles are put up. Single snits forwarded isper orders.

c. Our goods are for sale only at the large building,
129 Market street, southeast comer nf, Market and 4th

streets, Philadelphia: C. HARK.NESS.
Phila, Sent, 25 47 30-3 m •

Charles Stokes,
GLOBE HALL OF FASHION,

NO. 206, MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

GLOTIf !NG—a 'necessary and useful arttcle,'l'. well'
becomes every one who buys it, berme purchasing

to look and see where it can be bought cheapest. I am
satisfied, (and. reader, you will he,) if you favor me
with a call; and lank over mystrick of goods. You will
not only boy yourself, but tell all your friends wherecheap clothing can be had, and they will dothe same.If you come to the Globe Hall of Fashion and donot
find goods tnenty per cent. cheaper than any store in
the rity, I think you will say Gen. Taylor. never whip-
ped the Mexicans I think heneverdid any thing else.

sSA 11111 stock of clothing suited for the country trade-
which merchants and others are particularly invited to
examine. CHARLES STOICES,-

Globe Hall or 'Fashion, 296, Afarket street,U
Phila., Aug. 28, 47 35 31n1 doOr below Ninth

THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE ANNU-
ITY & TRST CO.. OF PHILADA-

OFFICE 159 CHESNUT ST.
Ar HE Insurance GO threASillin Annuities and En-

dowments, andreceive and execute trusts.
Ratu for hatarings $lOO on a single life.

For I year. For 7. years. ForLife.
• annually..! annually.

20 _
- 095 177

30 0 914 1 36 •
„

2'36
40 169 153 . . 3 20 .
501; 96 2 09 460
60 4 35 4, 9l • 7 CO

E1A31.14.6 :—A person aged 30 years next birth-day
by paying the Companysl 31, would secure wills fa-
mily or heirs $lOO, should he die in one yea or for

$l3 10 he secures to them .$1 octo; or for $l3 69annu...
ally .for 7 years ; he secures to them $lOOO should he
die in7 years; or f0r52360 paid annually during
life he provides for them $lOOO whenever he dies.,
for $655. they would reeeise $5OOO should he die in.
one year.

JANUARY. 20, 1843.
THEManagers of this Company, at meeting held

on the 27th• December ult., agreeably re, the design
referred in the original prospectus or circular ofthe
COmpany, appropriated a Bonus or addition to all poll-
.cies, for the whole of life; remaining in force, that
were issued prior to the Ist ofJanuary, 1842. • Those
ofthem therefore which'were issued 113 the year 1836,
will be entitled to 10 per cent upon the sum insured,
makingan addition of $lOO on every $lOOO. That is
01100, will be paid when the policy-becomes a claim
instead of the $lOOO originally insured._ Those polities
that were issued in 1837 will be entitled to 81per cent,
or $B7 50 on ,every $lOOO. And those issued in 1838,
will be entitled to 7/- per cent, or $75 on every 100,
and inratable proportions on all said -policies issued
prior to letar January, 1842.

The Banos will be credited to each polocy on the
books endorsed on presentation at the Office.

It is the design ofthe Company, tocontinue to make
addition or bonus to the. policies. for life at stated
periods: • • •

B. W. 111CHART/8, President.
Joust F: JANEN, Actuary. .

-7

it-Tne subscriber has been appointed Agent 'for tht
above 'lnstitution, and is prepared effect Insurances on
lives, at. the publishedrates, and give spy information
desired on the subject, on application at this office.

BENJAMIN BANNAN.
Pottsville Feb. fith, •- 5

National Loan Funil Life Assu-
ranee Society of London.

."ASAVINGS BANK for the Benefit of the Widow
and the Orphan."—Empowered by Act of Par-

liament.—Capital .C500,000 or 81.500,000—Besides a Re.
serve Fund (from Surplus Premiums) ofabout 8t85,000.

T. Lamle Murray, Evil:, George street:. Hanover
square. Chairman of the Court pf Ulrecotrs in London:
Physiriars.—.l. Elliotson, M. D., F. R. S. fictiirtry.—
W. S. B. Woolhouse, Esq, F..R. rA., S. Secretary.—
F. P. Paramus, Esiti.

The following are among the advantages offered by
this institution 5

The guarantie of a large capital, in addition to the
accumulation of preiniums. The peculiar benefit secu-
red to the assured by the principle of the loan depart-
ment. The payment of premiums half-yearly, or quar-
terly, by parties insured for whole term of life, at tt tri-
fling additional charge. The travelling leave extensive
and liberal. Personsinsured fnrlife, can at once borrow
halfamount of annual premium, 'and claim the same
privilege for five successive years, on their own note
and deposit of policy. Part of - the Capital is perma-
nently invested in the United States,.in the names of
three of'the Local Directors, as Trustees—available
always to -the assured in eases of disputed claims
(should any such arise) or otherwise. Thirty days al-
lowed after each payment of premium becomes due
without forfeiture of policy. No charge for medical
examination.

The Society being founded on the Mutual and Joint
Stock principle, parties may participate in the profits of

,the Society ; two-thirds of which are annually divided'
among those assured for life on the'participation

Persons who are desirous to avail themselves of the
advantages offered by this institution, by addressing
the GeneralAgent, 3. Leander Starr, No. id, Wall St.,
New 'York, can obtain the requisite information and the
necessary papers for effecting an insurance.,.

el, Any information with regard to thiii Coiiipany can
be obtained at the office of the Miners' Journal.

August 21, 017 ;, 34
OFFICE 711E;

Spring—Gaiden.Mutual Insurance
Company.

THIS Company having organized according to the
provisions ofitir charter, is now prepared to make

Insurances against loss by Fite on the mutual principle,
combined with the security of a jointstock capital.—
Theadvantage of this system is, that efficient security
a afforded at the lowest rates that the business can be
done for, as the whole profits (less an interest not to
exceed 6 per cent. per annum on the capital)will be re-
turned io the members of the institution, without their
becoming responsible for any of the engagements or li-
abilities of the Company,furtherthan the premiumsac-
tually paid.
-, The gredt success which this system has met with
wherever it has been introduced, induces the Directors
to request the attention of the public to it, confident
thatit requires but to be understood to be appreciated.

The act of Incorporation, and any explanation in re-
gard to it, may be obtained by applying at the Office
Northwest corner of 6thand Wood its. , oe. of D. BAN-
NAN, Pottsville..

CHARLES STOKES, President.
L. KRUMBHAAR, Secretary.

DIRECTORS, -
i

Charles Stokes,. Genrge W. Ash,
Joseph Wood, • Abraham R. PerkM,

Elijah Hallett, ' David Rankin,• _
P. L. Laguerenne, . *-- Walter B. Dick,
Samuel Townsend, Joseph Parker,

The subscriber has been appointed Agent for the a-
bove mentioned Institution, and is prepared to effect
nsurances on all descriptions ofproperty at the lowest
aces. . B. BAN NAN.
'February 29,1846; • 9—

SONG OF TEIE SOIL
By J. H. R. Bayley.

I math the bulb of the beautiful flower,
And teed the bloom ofthe wild wood bI rear theblade of the tender herb,
And the trunk ofthe stalwart; "oak 1 Cu'I fore the sap of themolintatn pine,And curb the tendrils of the vine ;

I rtbe the forest, and clothethe plain
With the ripest of fruits and the richest of rata
.The cheek of the peasant I clothe withAnd yield the sturdy yeoman wealth;I give the spirit of commerce wings,
And plop the tottering thione of kingil
The gorgeouspalace and the humble coy
Owe every atom to me they've got=
And the prince' at the banquet, and: he hisd.st hLboard. • -

• •

Alike must depend on the fore l afford
Man' may boast of his creaturely.,migh—
His talents in peace, andprowess in
An'd.lord it over the beast andbird,
tly the charm ofhis touch, and the spell of lilsweid
But lam the solo and-mlehly source IWheiicc flows the tide of his boasted force—
Whatever his right and , whoever he be,
Ills pomp and dominion must comefrom me t
I am the giver of all that's good, •

And have been since the world has stood.
Whore's there wealth on ocean, or beauty on land,
But sprung from the-warmth of my fasteting handl
Or where the object Mir and free,
That claims a being, but's traced tom f /
Cherish, then cherish, ye sons or ton, ,
The wonderful might of the fruitful sttil

,

And whence, says the Christian. doss thou obtain
This power so mighty, of which thou;art vain 1
Thou boastest of that, which is furnished to thee,
By Him who is Lord, both of land anti of sea.
For know that the treasures whichcome from thysod,,
Are only thine own as the gift of thy pod.

MEI

/minas' McpaOttint.

=


